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Decision No. --------

BEFORE !BE PUBLIC' U'l'n.ITIES COMMISSION OF' THE· StATE OFCALIFORNl:A 

In the Matter of ebe Application of ) 
MOR.TON A .. DAVIS d.b.a. ALL-AMElUCAN ) 
ANSWERING SERVICE, for a certificate) 
of public convenience and necessity ) 
to construct a new radio telephone ) 
utility system _ ) 

, ) 
.. ~ -

Application No. 47191 

OPINION ON PETITION FOR' REVIEW OF EXAMINER. IS ROLING 

~.ortoti ,A. Davis, dba. All-Amer1e&l Answering. Service . 

(applicant), requests a certificate of,public' convenience and 

necessity to construct an~ radiotelephone utility systemwbich, 
,~ .. ". " 

will proVide one:'way paging service to locations in Santa Bubara, 

and V'icin1:tY ~ The owner of Coas;t Mob1lpbone' Service (pro,ees.tlLnt).' 

claims tbatbe bas been offering signalling service ~ince 1961. itl,', 

the Santa Barbara area. Decision No. 69076 denied applicant·' s',' 
Ii " , 

request for a certificate due to the fact that '~Dilution': of:tbe 

already, 'tDBrgit)4l -market for' s:tgnall:tng service 1ntbe' Santa Barbsra 
, . 

area would impair the operations' of protestant. t~, Applicant'pe1:;[tioned, 
" 'J.' ," ! 

fox: a rebearing m:d subtrdtted an affidavit, from,'one of: protestant"s . 

forcner employees W;bo alleged that prot:esta~t: never provid~d"one-waY' ,," 
1 ,," ," 

pttging service in 'the SantaBarbara.' area.. On October S:~ 1965' the', . 

Co~ssion granted a·rehearing. 
-' . 

On November 5~ 1965 attorneys for app11~ant. b,Yletter; 
. " , 

"requested the Cotmlliss1on to 'is,~e subpenas for the purpos~()f t'aking, 
. , 

depositions ~om the owner., station manager, and salesman of'protes'CCirit. : 

!be letter also requested "that tbe su~penas for' tald.ng depOs:r.t:t~n·': ' ,." . . " " , , 

~qu1re that 'eacb "dtness bring with him to tbe depo,sitionall books:,:. 
.. t 

records, and correspondence rela~~g. to"., the acq,~1s!t1on,' developmerit:' . 
, ' , , , e' f ,,' 
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and operation of Coast Mobi1pbone one-way' paging operatiousarid ,,' 
" . , ' 

£~cr, that Sylvan Malis b.c 6rdc.rcd to- bring ~o' saiddepo$'ition~: 
in addition to all such records" his broadcasting logs-for' the , 

pe...-iod May, 1964 to date. tt The, requestcci' s~bpenaswere',:i.ssued' by': 
,I' • 

the SeCl:'etary; however, no copy o-f,theletter requ.cstillg,the 

subpe:1aS, '~as serVed on the prospective witnesses '~ 

'On November 29, 1965 prot:estar,l.tfiled::a: f'lvIotion to Qu.-ish:', 

Subpena Duces Tecuu. n On March 16, 196&, a duly' n6tieed ,public" , 

he~ing, was held on the motion b~fore Exaro.iner'Jobn.R:~,' Gill~ders ~" 
Oral argument was presented, ~d the Examiner d~iedthe'mO~io~. 

O:l March 23" 1966 protestant filed',a''Peti~io,nforRc.view,,:o,f, ' 
',' ", . 

Examiner's Ruling." 

Sections 311 and 312 of thePubllc Utilities Code'; autb:orize 
~ . ~',' 

the issuance of subpe%UlS by the' Commission, each COrmn!ssioner; the;'" 

Secretary, Assistant SecretariesandoExaminers. 'Sect:l:on 1794" 

a\!thor-zes the tcld.ng of depositions in ,matters, before the: Cot:llD.is~ion' 

and provides that the' Commission may "cause 'the depos:tti~n"<>f' 
'W'itnesses residing within or without the State' to' be taken. i,n\t:b.e' 

.' ." . '. . . " . 
:Jl.."J.tmer, prescribed' by law- for like- depositions in civil actions in ' 

the superior courts of this State and to that end may cornp,el ,the

att:e%lciance of witnesses, and' the production, of books, waybii~~),' .,' 

documents, . papers, and aceounts. n In R:iverLines ,v.S:outhern·pacific'" ,', 

Pi"" Lines (1962), 60 C.P. U .C~ 312; theComm!ssio.. applied'~"'pr";';' t 
visions of the Discovery Act (commencing. With' se'etion2016,o;.tb.e, ~:!: 

Code of Civil Procedure) to' a subpena' ducestecUIll,'issued,by,the',,' ," f: ,', 
Commission in connection with depositions. 

The procedure for issuing a: subpena' duces tecum in 

conneetion with depositions,· in '~e Superior' CoUrt is, ·governecl<,bY: th~. 
following appl:Lcable sections of the Code"of' Civil' Procedure:" 

'" < ' 

"\ . ,"! . 

, ' 
r:,.· . , 

",". 
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§2016(a). * * *' "The attendance of witnesses .. , 
or the production· of books.,. documents or other things 
at depositions may be compelled by the' use,of'subpoena. 
as provided iriChapter 2 (commencing 'With Section. 198$) " .' 
Title 3, Part 4 of this code." . ' " .' 

§1985. frAu ap?l:i:cation before trialfo: a . 
subpo~ duces tecum shall be,. or co.ntain,. an affidavit 
sho'Wing good cause for the production '0'£ the ma~t:ers" . 
and th;1'lgs described in such s\lbpo.en.a. 3nd shall specify 
the exact matters or things desired to-be pro.duced, .' .' 
s~ll set fo:th in full detail the materialitythere~f 
to. the issues. involved in the case,. and shall. state 
that the witness has the desired matters or· things 
in his possession, or under his control." 

51987.5. "the service of a subpoena duces> tecum 
is inva1id\ln1ess at the, time o,f, . such service' a:' cOPY.' of 
the affidavit~ponwhicn the subpo.ena was issued:· is, . 
ser'\l'ed o.n the person served "'''ith the subpoena.":: .' 

Rule 51 of the Comtlission' s Rules' of Procedure provides:' 

''Requests. for the is·suanc:e of subp~n.as .'. for 
t:he production of dOCUClents or records· shall be 
in writing; shall specify the partic:ular::doc1Jment 
or record. or part thereo.f,.. des'ired to' b,e produced; 
and shall state the reas,ons why the production.. ,;:., 
thereof is believed to be material.and. relevant: to 
the issues invo 1 vcd. " 

In McClatchv· Newspapers v. Superio.r Court,; 26Cai~2d 
. . 

386, 396. the California Sup;Z;emeCo.urt said': 

'1\. par~ o.r witness has a constitutional right· '" 
to be free from. unreasonable searches and . seizures,. 
and it is thexefore incumbent upon the one seeking . 
an inspection to. show clearly that he has a right; 
thereto and that the' constitutional guaranties will 
not be infringed. Hence, the affidavit in support: 
of the demand for inspection must identify the ,i 

desired books,. papers and, documents and it mus.t. ' 
clearly 3how that they contain competent' and admissible 
evidence which is lUateria:l to the is's·ues, to. .be tried. 
The affiant cannot rely merely upon the lega,l . 
conclusion,.. stated' in general .terms, thac .the desi.red· 
doc:umen.tary evidence is relevant and' m.o.~eri'c;l.'" ' .. , .'. , :~, 

." I 

", , 
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The' Court of Appeals of New York has also commented on' th.e"'po,ten tial ,., 
. ,,'" 

evils of a'o, improperly issued subpena ~uces, tecutn,. inHirshfie:td'v~ 
~." ...... 

Crc.ig, 239 N.Y. 98, 118, 130 A.7 .. ,.R.. 329: 

''Where thest.:.tute has giVCn:1 an officer power 
to rcC!.uire the attendance of 'w-:i::tn~es,scs, wo(! have: 
pointed out, no legal wrong, is suffered by' the ' , 
p e::.-s on. $\.',bpe:lacd,.unless he is wrongfully. compelled 
to aus:o;~cr ~uestions, .lftcl:' =efus.:tl,... and .he'·m.:::.y'asl<::· 
the protcc~ion of~the court only ~pon $uenrefusal. 
A direction to p::ooduc.e a book 0= papc:&: m:;.y in:Ltself, 
if enfoT.ced, 'Work ha.rm' to its cus.toai3.n,., and"po'ssibly . 
infringe his eO:;lstitutional rights, . even:' though.' the, " 
doeum.c::.~ be not received in evidence .. II , ' ... ' '. ' 

< " ,j'~ 

.; ,'", , . 

~ ?roeed~.:ll g::-ounds, ~..:o of protestant t s . obj:ections,to, the" 

s".bpena appe2.r to be well taken.. At the ar~ent,on thc:.io;tion.'to;', : . 
. ' .. ;1:,.'. ..... :.': '.':'," .',.:; ....... " •.... 

'.,' 

quash~ protest:aut asserted, a'e.d we finC:~ (1) .':thatno,'affidavie";'had ' .. 
. ' . . ... :.'.... ":';;i:; i·" .... ,. 

a-:":otlpa:1ied the :equest for eub?cnas, and (2) tb.a:t protest~mt;:'llad'not • 
:' ';. c . ' ,.' " '. I " .~ , ' " ; .,. " '. • • 

b<::en ser-lTed oWitha copy ofaoysuch affidavIt, :lor, in face;', witn',i .', " 

copy of ~he letter request ·to the- Commis,s10n.· .The···Ex.9.r:une:r·~-,1c:t,i~g"· , .. 
il:: acccr<k1.nce .. .ntb. the ComLlission r s: ?ast .p:ractice rcga'!'dini:fs:~~:n2a,·.·.···· 

.' ,"" >', ,:,'" C," "1'; ',,< "-"'. i.'> 

. of subPeUa,s ~ rejected ,thcse procedUral c.bj-eet:t9n:'. andrUlcd';.th8t:\.thc 
I, < '. .' " ,"\'~' :"""'::'~";~~':"" ',;-:', ,'.'. .": 

:otio'C. :~to G,\:ash should be denied. In the light ofpas~' prac:tiee",this . 

ruling was propez. However', a :review of the s,ta.tti.tOry3~thori~i,to, i:, 
'1,1, ' '. i. 

issuesllbpcnas duces tecum for depositions~s persUaded"',us,tha.t.out 

procedure should be Qade to conf'o::msubstantially' 'wi'th:tb.a:tset fo~th. 

ill the sectiOD,50f the Code of C~vil proced~~ ref~r:.ca,to,.?./ ;Since '. '. ~.' 
. . -,.. .~: . , 

applica!lt :ailed to submit an affidavit witlih!sr~q~est"for ::the ' 

subpenas duces tecum, and also failed; to,mak~ service' upon,prote;t~n; ';': . 
• .' .' :1"" . < 

protestant's motion to quash must be sus~iD,ed. 
., '.,,-

In view of the foregoing, it is unnecessary to consid'er': 

whether applicant's req,ueSi; for subpenas.s:uff1c!.e:ltiycomp:t:ted'w1th 
.. :'." 

:the require:nent that the materiality of the docu:nents,be 'set'forth. 
. ,,' "" ":-," 

"in full: detail." We hold tbat this requirement of'Section 1985';0£', 

the Code of Civil Procedure is applicable, .but we Withold judgment .. 

1.1 We a-prcss· no opinion concerning the ?rocedure· for·. subpenas " 
duces tecum wheredepositionsare'not'involved~ . ~ . 

't/'. 
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on the suggestion that, in this case. the materiality"ofthe' 

doc'tlments was sufficiently shown by the very fact of the< request. , ' 

itself. In issuing the subpenas, the Secretary was familiar .with 
.' (,' 'W, '" ,,'. 

Decision No. 69076, with the order grantiD.g ,reh.ear:L:D.g~ and:: with.:tbE{ 
'-I' '.. ,< " 

. . ,. 'f' '. I.",' • t"" • 

f.:lctthat the petition for rehearing included the,factual, cla~ that, 

protestant had never proV'ided g,ignalling: service; the~Secretarywas;" ' 
,. • , ",' , ." c 

also aware of' the various laws ,and reguli>.tions. whi.ch r"'l';;ire radio- ... .\' .' , 

telepbone utilities to maintain records' o,f their 6perat1o,nS., , i~f·,the", 
dOCWlents in question should be fOund to contain'nc> reference .at·.·· .... I ... 
all to signalling service, that fact wot11d't~dto'prove. appl~."cant"s I' 

f 
claim t:h.at such service had' never been rendered, and~ '; on, this theory,.·, 

it might be said that no specific explanation:'iof materiilitY,'was'" 

f 
i ' 
~ ,',' 

i ' 

needed., We entertain no doubt that 'these records' are'm:it~ri'a:f ,:: but' , . ~ 
the question presented is whether an express explanation, ~ftna.t~ri~l';' ',' l' 

. .' . , '. " 

" . 

ity must literally be "set forthtf in the affidavit;.S.ince:sp.plicant,. 
" II".' ' . ' 

. il . 

in any amended re<tuest which maybe made 1 can,el.:tXnin3te'th:ts quest,ion 
.' -' " 

• :1' 

whether or not the original' reques t. cons,ti tuted 's'ubstomtial
v

::cotnp,11ance:.' . 
. . " " ,"\ ' ," 

',I , ' • '~ . : ,".,' 
with the statute. 

Protestant also contends that the reques~ for materials' is c .. 

so ambiguous and so broad in sc:ope . that comp,liance would be , diff~eult, ' 

and burdensome. It was brough~:'out at the oral argumen~'on . the motion 

that p:otestant did not keep "broadcasting logs;" but: dfdkeep< 

"accounting logs, operating' logs, and maintenance logs .. '" "Applicant:' 

is willing that the subpena duces tec.umbe' amended to subs,titute 

these latter items. It is sufficient that doctmlents,be:·des'eri~d,· 

3S accurately as poss ible uncler the circumstances; ',each pa.rti~ula~'· 
. " .. .' ' 

doeumen~ need not be individually d~scribed.i'Wi~: .~~,suggest~d;· . 
,', ' 

a:nendxnent,; the do cunents, , would .~. desc.ribed':witb;'suf£icient,:s~c:i.'~ .... 
"'I' ," 

, " 

£icity .. 
.'.":' '::. 

f' " 

'. '. 
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In ,the motion to quash 'the subpena." pro.testant' also' 

" ' 

, , 

argued that the requested documents. contain privileged information. .','1" 

At the oral argument> however, protestant conceded ,that, the prOPer 

place to raise this issue is: at ~e d"!>08itionieselF ... . . . 1· 
o R D ER ' -----

IT IS ORDERED that the Examixier's rul.1ngden.y1ngthe, 

''Motion to- Quash Subpena Duces Tecao." is overruled, the motion, 

is granted, and the subpena is quashed'. . i , 

I 

The effective date of this: omer shall, be twenty days , 

, I 
I 

after the :::~h:e_o_f· ___ ~8ap.~...:FraD~_clsc;;;.;,;;.O __ ' CalifOrnia,this· ~f.f! 
., . .': 

day of ___ -ur.lN0Iol..lVI.IoE ... M ..... BE ... R.a..-_" 1966. 
, .' 

: , ,. 

, "..;z. "'~~'~ ,",';' ', . 
.... ,'.~ ,;7/1;~"f~Y ('>".,.I,'~~~'... ! f, 

I "', ""'",j l, '''rr. ~, I I' 

" t;.",", .' " .!:>i'~::" 
.Ijt ,,' 


